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Your Three Top Issues for Epsom West
❶ Health & Social Care
❖ Health and social care joined up, no gaps, no bed blocking
❖ Funds for social care based on local need, not an arbitrary formula
❖ Personal budgets to allow everyone to control their own care

❷

Schools

As a local resident with 3 small children, this issue is close to my heart
❖ We will fight to protect school budgets
❖ We will press for every family to get school places close to their home

❸ Potholes, Roads and Pavements
❖ Streets designed for the people who need to use them
❖ Pavements fit for people pushing buggies or using wheelchairs
❖ Stop patching – make the road and cycle path network fit for purpose

If you elect me on 4th May as your County Councillor I will:
❖ fight for these and all our Manifesto issues (see overleaf)
❖ feed news back to you by regular FOCUS newsletters
❖ be always visible and readily available to help you
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Clare Clark

The best choice for Epsom West

Street light success!
In the first case of its kind, Clare
Clark has already persuaded Surrey
County Council to turn 3 street lights
back on, to help a partially sighted
Epsom resident get to work safely.
Clare explained to SCC’s Epsom &
Ewell local committee that the local
resident worked on an early shift and
needed to leave home before street
lights come on, following Tory cuts.
The written response at the meeting
at Bourne Hall on 6th March says that
as a result of this request the 3 lights
would now come on at 3.30 am.
A request from an RA councillor for
all street lights to be left on at night
until after the last train was refused.

Clare helping to plant trees at Centenary Wood

Check out the 2017 Lib Dem Manifesto
for Surrey County Council at:

http://e-e.lib.dm/manifesto

At county hall, the Conservatives have a huge majority. There is one Labour
councillor, one Green, three UKIP and a variety of Independents and RAs with
differing viewpoints. The Lib Dems are the only effective opposition party.
With an even stronger Liberal Democrat opposition, we will be able to check and
challenge the careless and heartless Conservative majority. We can get a better
deal for local residents, be more influential and achieve so much more.

Please support Clare Clark with your vote on 4th May.
Polling stations are open 7am-10pm. You do not need your polling card to vote.
If you would like more information at any time, contact Clare at:

clare.clark@epsom-ewell-libdems.org.uk

Surrey needs a Strong Opposition
Surrey needs the Liberal Democrats

